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COUFiAGE BfiEWEHY S1 TE(" SOUIHWAHI<: DETAI LD) f\SSESS~lENT OF SOl LS 

R I Macphai 1 1 BSe, MSC, Ph[) 
(Itlstitute of Archaeology, UCL 

:, 10"l~r'oduct~ion 

Novembe r' 1 9 ~;l2 

In 1984 the sites of Courage Brewery (COSE84) arld 28 ParK St 

(2HPS84), southwark, wore excavated (director, Robin Dellsem) oy 

the Souttlwark Archaeological Unit (n()\~ MULAS). A detailed 

Sanl~)llnq a~ld study programme \~as initia'ted because of research 

l'lterest in the site formation processes of dar-k earttl (Macphai 

for I.onder! (Sheldon, pers. comm.) at this time. As ttle Courage 

13rewery sites have only recently come u'1der archaeological study 

for t:hGir aSSeSSmE:HYt:, (Cov'ian; per-so comm')l earl-let" pocioloqica'j 

results all the fOI-lnatioll of the darl< sartll at these sites have 

had to be (J911era'lised (Macphail and Courty 1986: Courty a1. 

19BD; Macp}';ai-l in press). fhe PY'05sent assc"!,ssmerlt, l-iovIGVer'j flas 

had the unusual benefit of a thorough soil micromoY-pho1ogical and 

bulK analytical study, which is organised within a well 

understood ar-ctlaeological and research framew()rl( (Yu-'e 1Y90; 

Macphai I in Dr'8ss), The assessment is therefol-e a detai'ied one. 

MarlY techniques have bSGn applied to the study of urban 

sedilnents and dark earth (Macphail 1981; Courty 

bllt the only 0119 to bring consistently useful results is soil 

microJnnrphoioqy. Ulldisturo8d s81noles of featur'ss of interest and 

(Jarf< E;ar'th VJnr~(::: "irnpr~eqtla"ted v-Jit.n Cf~y.st"jc !'"'E":;s'ln unCle£' vacuum! at, 

the Institute of Archaec)-iogy, an[j manufactured "into thin socLions 

ai~ the ItlStitu"c National Agronomique, Paris-Griqnoll (Guil1or~ 

1~JlJ5), genera11y fol'low'jnq the guidelines of Murphy (1986). thin 

secti()rl~i were svs'tolnatical iy described aceDt-ding to Bul lock et 
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ai, (HJ8!5) , and 'intennctat"ions made on trle basi" of CLlI'rent 

~Iit.erature) co"I-labo(ation and expE::rlence (Cour~ty et_q~l, 198~); 

Courty, pers. comm.). Micromorphological data were complemented 

by grain size, organic carbon, and ca)cium carbonate analyses 

(Avery and Bascomb 1914), 

3, A f'~chaeo_-I 08_Y 1 "j nVG$t, i .qat i VB gnp ('oa_ch and samp '} C)S 

At Cour"ages Brewery. a sandy r)aront materiai/occlIIJa'ciotl 

"ploughsoil" underlay a series ot 1st/2nd century brickeartfl clay 

include 2nd century dumps, 3rd century substarltial structures ana 

4th cetltLlr"y inhumatiolls. the last seemingly sea1ed by dark earth 

(Dillon at {3J. I~Hl'l; Dc:nsern (1~)<Y»)l CCH'Jan (1992) p0}rS, cornm,). At 

28 Park St, nc)r-thwards towards the river Ihames) supposed 

waterlain silts were buried by a series ()f. as yet, undate(j 

bLlilding debris dllmps, hard stanejing an~ "wea'Lhered dumps" antj 

dark earth (OetlSem (19f35). eOwall (1992) pers. comm.). 

'rhe mail" questions oosed by tile dark earth at this site are; 

a) what is the darK oartl) mado up of atld what does it represent, 

~s far as tt'I8 landus8 Ilistory of Rama'l and post Ranlan Southwark~ 

"j ::'; cc)nCC}(tl(;]O? 

b) does it ('elate f)urely to the natural reworl<ing of dumps or 

does it ropresent Roman stratiqraphy transformed by 11uman and 

bio]oq'ical act'iv'lty (Yu'le 1990; l'vlacpha'jl 'in pr"C)SS)? 

c) were dar'k earth lil<9 deposits forming during the Roman 

d) what were the hUmatl mechanisms and larldu~;e patterns, and 

assc)c:iated st)vironmental "factors, wl)ich IJroduced darl< earth?, allO 

e) 'Fina11y) can data frc)m the (;ouy'age 8rewerv s'ite hell) tc> 
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Ullrierstanej better dar"I< earth elswflere in London and in tho UK as 

0.: h!ho 'j e? 

'"he r"osearch a~)proach, based on previous work (Macphail and 

Courty 1985 1 i'<iacpho.'1 -i 1991 j f-vio.c0 r") a "1" 1892, Broir!n and f\'lacpfla i-I '1 n 

prep), was to first characterise the dari< earth if 1 rS!8tiorlship 

to its par'en1~ mater"ials, Thesa are natural (local sands 811d 

('C)C0)nt 0.1 iuv"j.:::~l silts)~ th()~;o der~iv(~d from bu'ilcJ'inqs (br"!ck0::ar'U-1 

c "i<3:Y +") OOt""S and ~'Io. I "I s, i)Y'"j ci<{3ar'th l)cU-3C3:Cl daulJ, rnor~tar/9Dus 

s i qn j num/p -} ast,9t") ~ i ncJust:,r"i a 'i (ash(")s j charcoa'l and s 'j aqs) and 

domestic (platlt ~nd food residues, aShes, cOPf"olites) 'in 

char'aeter. Sec()ndiy, the dark oar"th was investigated according to 

its pedological nature, so that the factors of weathering and 

biological transformations could be assessed. l'he factor time was 

tnO('(i d'i'fficu'j't to tack-lei because the dar"h earth '13 so poor'-Iy 

dated. and in places may wel-I be a pal'impsest, ref"lecting a whole 

series of uIlf<nown human activities on the sites. At the Courage 

8rewery sites, however, some controls over dating are already 

available even at this assessment ~;tage. 

f'v;(0nt~y-.,·t~'/o th'in sect'lons VJOr"€; maciC0 'in a') 1 (tab'le 1), niGSEl 

include samples of weathered natural/primary occupation (No. 

Ib/4S)) bU'ild'inq materia'is (Nos. 16/47 5 16a j 21)\ by--ic!<earth clay 

f"'joor' and sc:!a"ldcl occupat"ion SO"j-1 (No, 6/94; fi~.1. Ie)) Ro(nan 

"~'/(;atht:;n3d dumps" (Nos, 14/ ' J,t); 19/6·4) 20/6b)~ dar'i< eat~"t:,h (1'00S, "1\ 

2,3) 4/44 j b/43) 1/38) 8/40 5 9/:)~J~ 10j37 J 12/HO, 1:3/41) 18jGb: 

f"jQ8, 1El, 1b) anCj post medieval earth (No. 1"1/:J1). At tho Gour'age 

site tho dark earth that was sampled occurred ovor remrlants of 

demolishod clay and timber' bui'ldings dating to around AD70-100, 

wi"th durnps over them of ar"OU11d AD120 200. 
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carborldte, And graitl size data are g'iV8rl in tables 2 atld 3, 

respectively. "fhese results immediately show that, 'for example, 

t,hc di::1Y'k EJcl('th (Nos. 1, 2, :3, 4/44) 6/4;3) 'if,) a rnodc:('at:'Gly 

ca1careous, hl~lnic sBlldy loam, whereas bricKearth clay wall (No. 

1/38), as one of its warent matet'ja'ls, 18 a non humic 1 weakly 

calCar"eOlIS, f'ine sandy sil't loaln. In some contrast, an occupation 

~':;oii (No. 6/94) can be seen to be ('J. -j'lttl(::; mor~e hum'ie, but this 

Olav relate tC) (iifferent burial c()nditions. It can be Iloted that 

LhG F~oma(1 ;JvJeatrlCH'(:;(j clump" matorial (Nos. 9/39 and 10/:31) at:. 2C>, 

Par-k St" ha,s a ~'jr'ain s'ize (sandy loam) and organic mattel" 

conterlt similar to dar~< earth at the Cour'aqe Sit9 9 but is mU(;h 

less calcareous. Otl the other hand. the darf< earth (No. 40) at 

28 Park St is again humic, but has a total'ly different grain sizG 

ch':{(:-lct.sr j be'ln~,! a rnuch f'inEl(' c'lay "loam c1c-:)pos'it. The ca'lcar'eous 

and i;;:nmg·1 y hu/wi c si Its (ci ay loam \'Il th 51% si 1 t) at the l)a,;8 of 

sequdnce at 2<3 PcH'i< St (No. 11 /~J 1 ) 1 axe so ~'4EJ 'I -I sOf'ted that~ thE;Y 

can be determ'lned as being waterlain. Other than the last, the 

detail of the similarities and differences between the deposits 

\'las much more clearly defined through soil micromorphOloglcal 

arla"1 ysis. 

4.2. Soil micromorphology At the Courage 8rewery site the 

natul"al a'j"Juv'iet"l sandy (f\1acprlB'j"1 and Cour-ty 198£); Macph2l"i'i 'in 

pr'ess) parent matorial (1b/4S) has had lil~tle influence on the 

formation of the dark earth, which has main'ly formed from 

anthr"Opogetlic paretlt mater"iais (see below), ~viderlco of humall 

activities affecting the rlatural brown sandy soil is in the form 

of geller"al mixi"g of 'fine char"coa') ('ich soil j thr"ough biological 

agellc'ies (roots, earthw()rms, Enchytraeids etc.), and occasiollally 

t.:;htouqh vla::::;h'lnq cJ()~'/n-·"pr'ofi 1(:::, "i'he soi 'J coat,'lnqs tha,t the "!att,()(· 



has produced could be itlterproted as originatitlg fr'om surface 

soil disturbance during occupation, orle mechanism being 

cultivat-iotl e)f atl overlY'ing OCGUfJatiofl soil. The \veathered dumu 

( 14/46) tl'~iat over'i 'j CH3 th 'I S "p "1 ouqhs(yj 'i ", has s'j mi ~i ay' 

characteristics of the dark earth it) general (see below and Parl( 

St '"~<Joati'le("G(j dumps" for" det;;l'1 'is)} and can be "int.rer'pret(-;?Ci as a 

d()!nestie ash residue dump. 

As regards the darl< earth at the Courage !;ite, there are 

examplsfi of a sinlPle stratigraphic sopara1:ion of dark oarth, as 

ident-if'led pr'ev"iou~':;ly in London. F:'irst,-ly, thor-'s z:H'e th(0 commonly 

debris--rich, heter-ogeneous and little weathered (intact mortar 

and plaster') basai )ayef~Sj tor"nlGd "pale" c!ar~h ear-t,h (t::-.b-Ie 1 ~ j\!u. 

2) probat) --I y rBprosents a dwnp O( co "J "! aIJ;:;e) . p,bove 1 :.-:.u"-e the 1"1)('; e 

hornoqt')n~)ousj mor'c: f"lUinic "dar'k" d2H'k ear'th -1 aYf:;;"S , vlh"jch have me ('(? 

"fr'ee" f'ine calcium carbonate. 'file last ~s from tl1e weathering 

and dis;solution of calc'jum cal"lJot1ate "cenL::nts'" and fr';:;i.qmentat"jon 

of mortar (gravel size clasts in a micritic cement containing 

silt) atld p!a!;ter (detlse porphyr"itic fabric of sands in micritic 

cement containing silt), processes wh'ich release silt, sat)(), 

gravel arld fragments of the calcium carbonate cement itself (Nos. 

168, 21). This sarne sequence has been fc)und at St lhomas St and 

Southwark St j Southwark (Macphail and Courty 1986) and Jubileo 

He,"J'f) Covent U<:-iTden (herc~ OVEH' a f,1'jodlo Saxon f"lo()r')(~lacphai-1 

1987; Whytohead in press). '"hese microfabric ctlaracteristics o'F 

dark ear'th have alreadY been illustrated (Macphail 1983; Macphai 

an(j Cc)urty 1985; Courty a-I.1')W)). 

inl1nediately over tllS fal'letl wall of re"'used tegulae (figurG lb~ 

No. 5/43) is coarsely and strot1g1y heterogeneous, with a I)OOr' 

amount of f'inn f':;lbr"ic. 1t conta'ins char'co(~1'! i).nd a dom-inant amOuiit 
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of coarse, weakly decalcifyinq mc)rtar. Immediately above (No. 

4/44), the dark earth is much mOI-e fine, humic (see table 2) and 

small fragments ()f decalcifY'ing mortar are common. Biological 

activity, includitlg tile re\~orl(ing by earthworms and lnchytr"aeids 

is st~r()t)q-ly 1n evidence. At~ t~hls a("f:~a of i:,f!e s-it~B t,he dark eHr'th 

can easily bo recogllised as a calcareous brown earth soil 

( Hac 1 "I j in p r~ess ) , 

At sect'ion 11/13, thin section 7/38 shows the basal part of the 

dark earth to be characterised by large amounts ()f includod slags 

anc:J amornhous yel 'iov/) non~'"b"ir·(:.;fr·ingerlt~ mat,Gr'''iais, pt-ev'jou31y 

observed ir) Romatl roadside gully deposits at Deansway, Worcester 

(/'.1acph<J.i'i 1SJ90) p'iEltes 22 24), l"hese slags and amorphous;; 

mater"ials in the dark earth elver a hard f;tanding layer, may 

reflect the Romarl itldustrial use of this part of the site (Cowan, 

1992, pers comm). 

At ~:;ection 1/4.4, t::Jh0 baSel "I sarnplc;; (no, 10/3/) of the) dEtt'f< OiJTth 

taken ,just above a brickearth floor, seems to retain 8videt1ce of 

the initial weathering and soil formation at tflis part of the 

site. The whole sarnp'le is (jominated by silt, sand and abundant 

gr"avel, IJut the finer fractiotl shows a pedolog'ical sequence. l"he 

basal 1 2 ern is a weal(ly calcareous Ah horizon, containing 

amor!)hous organlc matter, high amounts of dusty charcoal a"d 

possible evidstlce ot earthworm ac'tivity. T~le next 3 em above 

(-l("C:: ~jn contr~ast, an "acidic", eJeca,lcifi(3(J H li!'\8 h()I~"izon, mac1(;) 

lIP of amornhous organic Dlatter, with partially decalcified 

Arionid (slug) grallules, and ver'y little charcoal. TI10 t()f) of tile 

slide comrlrises a highly ()r"ga!lic Ah I,orizon, again with much 

char'coa"l, f"he over"iY'lng sample) (No. 9/39)) rla~; a mor"c; 
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charc()a'l-rich soil around mortar and brickearth c1ay relic 

mater" -j a -) . 

'-he sequonce here seems to show evidence of initial soi I 

format'ion on an abandoned urban site. -('hs sO'jl Catl be possibly 

clas;:':;'if"iE)ci as a j-j-tho;:;,;o'l (/\VOI"'Y 19~JOj p.l1G 11E$, fig. 4,2)) 

trending to\~ards a paraJ-endzitla (Avery 1980, P 142 -143), the type 

of soil recorded 011 Berlin's bomb sites (Blume and Hl)nge 1918; 

Suf<opp G"l: a'l. 1979). It S8{;?mS thEtt co"llapse or durnp'ing of mor-tar' 

atld br'icKcarth clay, aided tIle accretiOtl ()f dar-I< earth further up 

the sequence (No. 9/39) and the formatioll of a brown calcareous 

oarth (Avery 1990, p 181) over the initial cal(~aric lithosol. 

rnc;d'j eva j dumps r'i ch '1 n slag a.nci (dE.~ca. -I c if i E?cl) asf'i n:3S i dU(3S (1\10, 

8/40). At sectic)n 1/41 telQ, t~ie upper part of the dark earth can 

tha.t, cot1tanrinatlE:s the unclc1r'"lyirig post F<ornan deposits (No. i£~/90). 

Only tho basa'l E.,~ample (No. (3/41) -js uncontam'inated, and a'lthough 

a b'i()lo~j'ica~1 'iy VJo(I-',sd ca."lear'eous br'ovJn earl-:'f1 1 'i·t sti "jl l~eta'!nE> 

SC)rne relic elements of being orig'jnally stratified by illcremsilts 

of dumpod or call 

Inore bricKearth (;lay is present. Such stratigraphies, however, 

could also relato to periods of robbing disturbance, even after 

the ~arl< eartll had begafl to form. 

At section 1/64 sample 6/94 rocords tt10 shor't-lived tor"mation 

of zt weather"ing surfaco oyer a clay f'loor after abafldonment. 

He((; Lf~l"js Gf)'isO(18 \'/clS prosc;r'vocJ by viall (;01 'lapse" fhG ~)arnp Ie 

preserves a who'le catalogue (If features that may help identify 

mHchat1isms in tho 'Fc)rmation of dark earth. For example, 

()'Io"]()q'ica',! h()mOn0)nisation 'is vc;ry str'onq in v/hat ((lust have bC303n a 



short-lived soil, but it has 'lot tleen extensive enough to finely 

fragment the abun(jant charcoal that is present. Coprolitic 

remains fr"om possible bird and hUloan aqsncies occur, alongside 

frequent bone fragments and possible b'ird sflell. It "is also 

"int.ot'03st.lnq to note; tha:t par't of the c~lay floor layer" appears to 

have been phc)sphatised, as fllrther evidence of guallo 

accurnulat'10n. What is most note~)Jo('tt")yj hO\'J(~V()rl in th"'is 

or) t~le scene. This is important when studying the formation of 

dark earth liKe deposits that are of Roman date. such as at 28 

PLtr-1\ St. 

PI CEil 

biolc)gically wur"l(eej darl< eari~h character that 18 produceJ by 

Oar"trlV/O('m and p"/ elf)!:, r'\jV,lor'~< '1 ng of bu i 1 d '1 nq dobi" is, such as 

brickearth and ~alcareous mortars and plas1~ers. Dusty clay 

(;oat'jng features may tostify to tr'amplin~ of a surface, that was 

succeeded by the tlard standing or path. The weathered dump, which 

also incll)des ,naterials such as hammerscale SllOWS little Gviden(:e 

()f being waterlogged, or' being influenced by the a'iluviati()n 

respc)nsibl0 for the underlying dSI)Osit (bull< s8rnple 11), althc)ugh 

fr"agments of alluvial silt containitlg diatoms do occur \vithin the 

Park St samples. 

fhe pr~C)E.~umocJ -j at:,or Homa.n vH:.:a.thE)!'''ed dump (1\)0, 1 ~J/(4) that 

()ver'lies the path is aga'itl a poorly sorted darK earth-lil<e sOll. 

l:t has however nc)t been totally homo~enised, and although it 

superfic;ial'ly has tl18 bulk graill size of dark earth (table 3, no. 

D) \ j L:::3 componc?nt,t3 Eiro 1 (),;::;:,'; dom"i nant 1 y of hu i ") ci i nq debt" '] ~:; (",han 

of prc)bdblG bUrtled domest,ic rGtuse origin (hence low organic 



abundallce ()f fille burned soil, burned ~rickeartllj pflYtoliths~ and 

char"red orqanic matter and charcoal I may infer domestic sweepings 

(eg. hearttl debris). -rhere may be ashy remaills 81ld some 

ing the exposur"G of these 

dllmps to the elenlents. Coprolitic remains are rare ill this 

(.loposit) and tho fOri'"·l"l~J'jn()us f8;:_~tur'E);:) D.nd v"iv"ian"ito crvst:,a"ls that 

~Iave formed may relate to phosphates being released from the 

weathored ash. 'Ihe effec"ts of local water' tables have also to be 

cons-idored, Tn add"it-ion, th"icl< very (iU~-)ty SOl I coat'ings clXG 

present) which again ~;uggest tho the deposit was open and 

r~nqu-!ar'ly tt~arnpl(0d. Lts cha('aC~Cf3r oV91"a'i', inc:I"'icatos (atl'lor ('ao'jd 

accro'tion through dc)mestic dumping. Interestingly, this material 

iB cc)mnarable tel the weathered dump analysed at the COlJraqe site 

(14/46), which is again poorly calcaroous and sandy, with 

abundant very fine charcoal-y"ich probable aSh residuGs. bone, 

she"I'! and r'ar'f:J E;lag and vivianite (see abOVE?). Ihe doposit, ~'~hich 

c()ntains 01811Y Ar'iollid granules has been tutally homoqonised by 

biological activity, indicating prc)bable decados e)f weathor"ing 

before the soil I which COllld have itlCOrporated much Sdtld of 

natur"al origin both fr'om the under'iY'ing soil a!ld from sweepings, 

was sealed by the 1st/2nd centur'y fallon wall. Possibly the 

"dump" could be the result of Roman soil for"mation in an 

accumulation of refuse (as indicated by abundarlt slug qranules) 

and sweGping~~ contGmporary with the 1st/2nd century structure. 

I"he darl< earth above (No. 18/65) contras1~s with t~le dark earth 

so fc.1X exarn'ined t by be'inq a v/G'1'j sar-ted) ra'tr')CH" fine (nater-ia-) 

(1:able 3) No. 8), w~)'ich like bLllk sarnple H, 118S an untypically 

'jow calc'iurn carbonate COI'\tont (table 2). Also Ut'llil~e the dark 

Hai'~tr·1 qenol"'a~'j ly, it ha~:; a h"'jqh C1d.y conte!it, and ar)unc.ia.nt, ",'lnc) 

(;~i;it'(;oal, 8811 r'esidue materia'l, p~iytoliths and COlnm()n amourlts of 
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bone, burned bone and c()prol"itGS, 80mo probab"IY being of human 

oY'igin. B'iolay'leal activity has flat been sufficierltly rapi{j t() 

reworl< tho deposit, which in reality also shows some 

strai~'ificati()ll. l"~le layer has also beon affected by dusty clay 

soil washing througll , as well as the marl<ed formation at 

211~()rl)hous iron nodules and vivianito crystals. 

The character of this layer illdicate that it has a stY"ong 

d()m8stic refuse compc)nent, such as sample 19//64 below. However. 

its well sorted, clay loam grain siZG 811d the inclusion of 

coprolit'ic matorial I also itlfer that it may be waste gathered 

frclffi stY'oet sweepings. Once dumped, exposure ,to the elements 

allowod weathering and the washing of rlhosphatic and dlJsty s()i i 

solut"ions down-pr"ofile. This pro(~ess tormed various coatings, 

amc)V'phoUs ferr'uqlrlOUs features and viviarlite. Some mObile 

material Inay have a1s() penetrated into the underlying layer (No. 

19/64). The lack of total biological homoqenisation of the dark 

earth layer' (18/65) indicates that this was not R deposit that 

was exposed throughout the post Ronlarl period to weathering and 

pedc)logical processes, and stratigraphy at tnis part of the site 

may well be tr'uncated. 

5. Discu~;sion 

1-he meChodo'logies 81)pliod to this s1~udy wor~(ed well. ("he role 

of the natural and I~oman anthropogenic parent materials, and 

their" tranGf()rt~atiotl I)y pedolc)gical proce~;ses (t)iological 8tld 

weather'ing activity, etc) during tho fornlation of weathered 

dumps, soils and dark ear"th, is now reasonably well urldGrstood. 

The effe(;t ()f human influences alld 1~imQ are less well defined and 

wi 11 11eed mc)r'e 'investi~jati()rl, based upon accurate datjn~J and 

detai"ied archaeoloqicH"1 interprotation O"p I)articular areas. 
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NGver"thelGss some genoral ideas on the seqllen(:e ()f pedo'iogical 

event:; from Pay'k St and the Courage sites can be ascertainod. 

a) Tho ~)andy brovnl soi 1 on sit,E;: Ii/a,S mixed and tr'uncatee) by 

(;a('-I <jo;:,>t r~orn,;ln ;3,C'l~iv"ity. F~at-h(3t" tf'18tl bC'3'ing a "p'}ouqr'lS()'1 '!" \'l'it,h a 

dUlnp or) top at section 1/39, it c:ou-Id be regarded as a truncated 

sd.nciy soi 1 contarninato(j by tho dovJnpt"of-i 18 \-'lasf1"inq and bio"ioQ-jcal 

m"ix'inq of (lum~)s of domest'ic t""Gfus(~~ a[jd sV/(3ep'in~~s\ that vlet"E) 

pCH"haps contempor'ar'y v1'1 th ~':;oi 'I S '1 n opc~n spaces aroul"'ld "chs -1 st/2nd 

c;entury str"uctures. At 28 Park St, dating should be carried out 

to inclicate whether ,drlli lar domestic clumps that OCClH' over r'iver 

silts, are contemporary with tho lst/2ncl contury clomostic ancl 

indl~strial activities found elsewhere on the Courage sites. 

b) Till"oU(jhout tile ,ioman pCH"i ocl "clumps" Vi8re af fectod by soi 

fonnat";on. 

cJ In an abanclonecl 1st/2nd century structure (without a roof~). 

a relatively organic occupation soil formecl rapiclly (ovor 1-

byn;?'') by tho triological br'oakclown and weathor'in9 of bui Idin,) 

materia"j (8Q. p"laster coated bricf<earth wal'ls) j char'Goa"! ,and 

coprolitic material illClu(jing bircl guano. The occuration s()il 

over the br'ickearth clay floor was undoubtedly vegetated in some 

0) Unclatecl dark earth formecl ovor abandenecl lst/2ncl century 

structures. In one instance primary soil formation was in the 

form of a calcaric lithosol, whereas gstlerally elsewher~, and 

also succeecling this particular lithosol, builcling clebris 

irlcr-ements, throu8h collapse, dumping and distur"ballCe because ()i 

("obbing out etc. led to a strorlgly earthworm-worked calcar"eous 

browil earth soil (dark earth) to dove lop across the COllrage ~;'jte. 

A "!-ithosol could hElve lc onnocl ov()r a 6,-20 yoar por"'jod (S-)urnc! and 

1 2 



earth 8011 w()uld have develofJe(j it) long torm (over decades and 

centuries) equilibrium with dumped and collapsed building 

e) As pedological activity has beet) shown to have been active 

th('(juuhout much of thlJ F?oman per'iod in v(::tr'ious ar'oas j it may b(~ 

contemporary with other Roman urban activities. At the Courage 

site; ar'edS of 1st/2nd century structLlres were per'haps ullder'goillg 

pedological tr"anSforlnatioll into darK earth, at the same time as 

they were I)sing variously robbed out and used for dumrJing areas, 

At the F}ar~~< St~ ~:)-ii~ej dar'k oat~th formc)d sr)('}c"if-'ically out, of (iurnp~) 

of sorted domostic t~efuse 811d stroet SWeSI)ings, the ()rigins and 

dates of which shc)uld be further studied from an archaeological 

po-jnt 0-["-' Vi(;;vl, 

f) l't 880m3 reas()nable tC) cotls'ider that areas of darl< earth 

soils at the Courage site were probably used as graveyards 

dur i nq the: Lat~(3 Rc)rnan por"10d) ,and thE~ concept:, thD.t the ql'~aves 

W0re Healod by dark earth is wrong. f~ather, graves may well have 

tJGen cut through a ~)edological1y active upper stratum of dark 

earth, into the poorly re\~Ork8d R()tnan ",aYGrs beneath. Continuing 

biolog'ical activity reworked tIle upper part of t~)e graves j 

obscuring the upper part of Gut featuros, and thus giving tIle 

g) '(he d2trl< earth at the Courage site is generally only some 40 

Cin thicl< as a maxitnum. Above, the stratigraphy 'is made up of, or 

is affected by, late medieval slag and charcoal duml)S, The 

shallc)w thicl<ness indicates that dark earth nlay well be 

~3ub,s,tant'ia"lly fonnc:d frotH local bui lO'lnq co·"1 "ID"p~30 and dumped 



(JE:d:H'i~3) ratJlol~ than booing a dumped dopos"it por" s"o. 

h) fo conclude, the processes that led to the formatiorJ of darl< 

earth, and possibly a significant amount of the dark earth 

itself, were conteinporary with the Roman oCGupatic)n, rather that) 

being exclusively phenomena dating to pc)st-Roman abandolltnent. 

7 Futuro VJ()Y"f" 

Archaeological feedbRcl< is necessary be"fore mora interprotative 

studies can be carried ()ut. feedba(~[< s~lould inc"lude extra dating 

done! drla"lys"is 0-("' the stt"""at""iqY"aphy of f3~)(0C""ific areas ")fIV();3tiqatod 

l)y soil micrOmOr"pho'!ogy, ~uturc \~ork on this project to prodLlce a 

report for pUblication should "tal<o onlY a few weel<s tel a montn to 

complete j according to the type of report required. This shou"ld 

incur' l"itt"ie cxt~r(J, c)xpenSG) un!O~,,::3 (jota'i'led soi~1 

micromorphologi(;a'i descriptions ara needed, bocause all the basi(~ 

Hllalyses have been car"ried OL~t. 
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Table 1: Courage Brewery Sites: list of samples for soil micromorphojQgy and 
bulk analysis 

~ort(Samp1e 
No. 

Micro. 
Lab. 
No. 

~B~u~lnk __ ~ALr~eBa Context 
No. No. 

caSE 84 (Courage Brewery) 

1(-
2(-
3(-

4(44 
5/43 

6(94 

6(94 
6/94 

7/38 

8/40 
9/39 
10/37 

11/91 
12(90 
13(41 

14/46 

15/45 

16(47 

? 
? 
? 

? 
? 

? 
? 

1 
2 
3 

4 
5 

6 

16a (Reference material) 

? 
? 
? 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

II 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

1002 
1002 
1016 
1014 

1509 
1509 

4576 

2038 

4135 

4165 

1802 

111 6 

Drawing 
showing 
sample 

Description 

? dark earth, 0-7 cm 
? "pale" dark earth, 15-22 cm 
? dark earth, 23-30 cm 
? 1st/2nd C. clay floor 

sect. 1/52 dark earth, 0-7 cm 
sect. 1/52 dark earth, 8-14 cm 

Fallen wall of re-used 
tegu1ae of large Roman 
stone-founded building 

sect. 1/64 Fallen plaster coated 
1 st/2nd C. wall 

sect. 1/64 "occupation soi 1" 
sect. 1/64 1st/2nd C. brickearth 

clay floor 

sect. !I/13 

sect. 1/44 
sect. 1/44 
sect. 1/44 

sect. 1/41 
sect. 1/41 
sect. 1/41 

dark earth, 0-7 cm 
1st/2nd C. hard core 
surface 

dark earth, 0-7 cm 
dark earth, 15-22 cm 
dark earth, 35-42 cm 
1st/2nd C. brickearth 
clay floor 

post-med. earth, 0-7 em 
dark earth, 12.5-19.5 cm 
dark earth, 51-58 cm 
1st/2nd C. brickearth 
clay floor 

sealed by 1st/2nd C. 
fallen wall (see Sa. 4, 
5) 

sect. 1/39 1st/2nd C. 
dump/levelling 

sect. 1/39 1st/2nd C. 
"p1oughsoi1"/sandy 
parent material? 

1st/2nd C."brickearth·· 
wall 

1st/2nd C. "brickearth" wall 

17/92 I 1999&4259 plan 4259 1st/2nd C. "brickearth" 
wall and plaster 
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93 Bulk sample only 

Table 1 cont: 

28PS84 (28, Park St) 

18/65 
19/64 

20/66 

Bulk sample only 

21 Reference material 

Table 2: Chemistry 

8 
9 

10 

11 

7 II 1892? sect. 1/49 1st/2nd C. 
"brickearth" clay wall 

4111 B 
4110 

4111 
4254 

4224 

"dark earth" 
undated late Roman 
"weathered dump"/soil 
hard standing/gravel layer/path 
Roman "weathered dump"/soil 
building material dumps 
waterlain? silts 

Opus signinum 

Sample No/ 
Layer 

%Organic %Loss on %CaC03 Thin 
Section Carbon Ignition 

COSE84: Courage Brewery 

Over Romano-British clay floor (context 1014) 

1. Dark Earth 
2. Dark Earth 

(pale area) 
3. Dark Earth 

1.6 
1.6 

1.7 

5.7 
6.5 

5.0 

1 
2 

3 

Section 1/52; over later Roman fallen wall of re-used tegulae, of large 
stone founded building 

4. Dark Earth 
5. Dark Earth 

section 1/64 

1.7 
1.1 

6. RB Occupation 2.4 
Layer 

Clay Wall 

7. 1116 0.0 
(brickearth clay wall) 

28 Park St 

8. 411B 
9. 4110 
10. 4154 

1.6 
0.8 
1 .4 

3.8 
7.2 

3.1 

0.5 

0.2 
0.1 
1.3 

16 

4 
5 

6 

18 
19 
20 



--------------- ---------------------------

11. 4224 5.8 5.0 

Table 3: Grain size anal:tsis 

Saml'1le No! Clay FZ MZ CZ Silt VFS FS MS CS VCS Sand Texture Thin 
Layer Section 

COSE84. COU[fi~Brewer:t ' Southwar'" 

2. Dark Earth 1 7 4 9 13 26 10 13 22 9 3 66 Sandy 2 
(pale) Loam 

3. Dark Earth 16 6 10 13 29 12 15 19 7 3 56 Sandy 3 
Loam 

7. Clay wall 14 3 11 27 41 17 14 12 3 ( 1 46 Fine Sandy 
("Brickearth") Silt Loam 

28PS84, 28 Park St 

8. Dark earth 29 5 13 11 29 5 8 13 5 2 33 Clay Loam 18 
(4118) 

9. Late? Roman 16 3 9 12 24 13 14 26 5 2 60 Sandy Loam 19 
"weathered dump" (4110) 

10. Roman 17 4 9 12 25 9 13 24 8 4 58 Sandy Loam 20 
"weathered dump" (4154) 

11. Silts 24 11 31 9 51 6 5 7 20 Clay Loam 
(4224) 
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Figure 1 : Schematic examQle of location of bulk and soi 1 micromorQhological 
samQles at Courage Brewer~, Southwark; samQles 1 6 

Figure 1 a; Area of c1al' floor 1014 

Sample Sample Code Bulk Sample Context No Description 

8 
0 cm 

7 cm 

GJ 
15 cm 

22 cm 

~ 
23 cm 

30 cm 

Figure 1b; Sectio~~ 

~ Ocm 

~ 7 cm 
~ Bcm 

~ 14 cm 

44 

43 

Figure 1c; Section I/64 

~ Ocm 

~ 7 cm 
94 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1B 

- - - - - -

1002 

1016 

1014 

1509 

Machine removed 
Medieval deposits and 
dark earth 
- - - - - -

Dark earth 

Dark earth (pale) 
- - - - - -

Dark earth 
- - - - - -
1st/2nd Century brickearth 
clay floor 

Modern concrete foundation 

Dark earth 

Fallen wall of re-used 
tegu1ae of large 
Roman stone founded 
building 

Fallen plaster coated wall 

4576 Occupation "soil" 

1st/2nd Century brickearth 
clay floor. 

"p10ughsoi 1" 
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